
SACRED HEARTS
NEWSLETTER

Principal's Message
Happy Snowy Monday!

Registration continues for our Bids for Kids Benefit Auction! 
 We are so appreciative of the time spent in planning this
event by our numerous volunteers!  This event is very
important to the school budget and we thank you in advance
for your support!

   Anyone registered by March 15th will be entered into a
special drawing for a $100.00 SCRIP gift certificate!   

The link to the auction is on our homepage!

Reminder, there is no school this Friday!

Have a good week, 
Mrs. Frederick

- LITTLE CAESARS
FUNDRAISER
- AUCTION FLIER
- CLASSROOM BASKETS
- LOST AND FOUND
 

Enclosures

- FOOD DRIVE CONTINUES 
 THROUGH MARCH 18

-NO SCHOOL MARCH 11

- END OF Q3 MARCH 17

- SPRING BREAK 3K - 8
MARCH 21-25

Calendar

https://www.biddingforgood.com/auction/auctionhome.action?vhost=SHSbids&aalias=2022


Peter Pan
T-Shirts
https://bit.ly/shjmspanshirt
T-shirts may be ordered by crew, cast, or supporting
fans! T-shirt orders are due NO LATER THAN March 15. 

Tickets
https://bit.ly/shjmspantickets 
Tickets may be purchased using this Google Form.  You
will get a confirmation message after the form is
submitted, but no physical tickets will be given out. The
day of the event, check in at the door with your name
for your ticket reservation. Advanced ticket orders close
on April 14. 

Families will be charged via FACTS. Extended family
members without a FACTS account may submit a check
to the office. Please make sure to write Drama Club on
the memo. Seating is limited to 360 people per show. 
 They are $5 per person (babies and toddlers on laps
under 3 do not need to purchase a ticket!) 

Shouts Outs
https://bit.ly/shjmspanshout 
Do you wish to show your support and love for your
actor or crew member? Consider purchasing a “shout
out” to be printed in our program! Orders are due by
April 7.

Memorization
It is at this point in our rehearsals that we ask actors to
work on their memorization. This year, it also means our
dancers should be working on memorizing their
choreography. March 14, next Monday, is our goal. If a
student forgets a line/move, that's ok, they will be
prompted, but working on memorization outside of
rehearsals is key. 

https://bit.ly/shjmspanshirt
https://bit.ly/shjmspantickets
https://bit.ly/shjmspanshout
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_iClizxDMgrB90VBDrguUmrAKP-QA8NYLpC5EnLO-AM/edit


The Auction committee is in need of a few
volunteers to make this year's biggest
fundraiser a success!  Please sign up if you are
able!

 https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0C4CA
4AE2EA3FF2-auction

Auction Volunteers

Washington DC Little
Caesars Fundraiser 
Our 7th grades families are doing some
fundraising for their 8th grade trip to DC.  See the
flyer for Little Ceasars Pizza Sale if you are
interested!  Thank you for your support! 

K-8 students will start on Thursday,
September 1st.  SPASD is starting on
September 6th.
4K students do not start until Monday,
September 12th.
SPASD has a no school day on Friday,
November 18th (right before Thanksgiving).
Sacred Hearts will have school on Friday,
November 18th-but will be closed the full
week before Thanksgiving. This makes far
more sense to the academic schedule
knowing that so many families and staff
travel for this holiday.  

The calendar is drafted each year to create the
best academic calendar for our students and
families and we use the SPASD calendar as our
base and go from there.

Please note the following:

Calendar Notes 22/23

6:00 girls softball 
6:45 boys volleyball 

There is a parent/player/coach meeting on
Tuesday night in the gym.

Athletics Meeting 

8th boys bball team took 1st place in their
tournament on Sunday.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0C4CA4AE2EA3FF2-auction


Roller Skating
Beginning April 25, our Phy. Ed. classes, grades 1-8, will
be involved in an in-house roller skating program. The
skates will be delivered directly to the school and
because the skates have soft wheels we will be skating
right on the gym floor. (Students are to use the skates
provided.) This means you will not be able to bring your
roller skates or blades from home. Students can bring
helmets, knee & elbow pads and wrist guards. We will
have wrist guards available. 

Roller skating is a “LifeTime Sport” that enhances
balance, coordination and motor skills. Roller skating is
also one of the top rated sports for cardio-respiratory
endurance. During the program students will learn basic
roller skating skills including forward and backward
skating, cornering, stopping and a variety of other
skating games and activities.

The skating fee was included in your home and school fee
this year. Therefore, you will not be asked to send
another check. The fee includes delivery and pick up of
all equipment and skate rental for five days of skating.

To participate, please sign and return the form &
permission slip with a list of the names and shoe sizes of
your children in grades 1-8. If you wear an adult size in
shoes remember the skates are male sizes, therefore
when ordering for a female, please order one size
smaller. Example: A girl who wears a size 8 will order a
size 7. Youth sizes are the same. There are NO HALF SIZES
available, please order a half size larger. 

Permission slips are due NO LATER than Friday, March 18,
2022 (Click the link to be sent to the Google form!). 

If you have any questions, please let me know
tina.muller@shjms.org or 837-8508 ext. 214

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScX6jdZicxozMvJAiuztQCWdxF5kfwIoTjp9ppZdJ2fgKl6zg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScX6jdZicxozMvJAiuztQCWdxF5kfwIoTjp9ppZdJ2fgKl6zg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScX6jdZicxozMvJAiuztQCWdxF5kfwIoTjp9ppZdJ2fgKl6zg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
mailto:tina.muller@shjms.org

